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PURPOSE: To assess detectability of
the components of the extensor hood,
especially the sagittal bands, with
magnetic resonance (MR) imaging in
normal and injured metacarpopha-

langeal (MP) joints.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: T2*�
weighted, Ti-weighted, and contrast
material-enhanced Ti-weighted im-
ages were obtained of 54 normal Ml?
joints (108 sagittal bands). The ability
to detect the sagittal bands with each
sequence was rated for three observ-
ers. These same sequences were used
for MR imaging of nine patients with
acute MP injury. Seven patients un-
derwent surgery.

RESULTS: The sensitivity of MR im-
aging for the detection of normal
sagittal bands was 0.89-0.92 for T2*�
weighted images, 0.80-0.88 for Ti-
weighted images, and 0.8i-0.9i for
contrast-enhanced Ti-weighted im-
ages. MR imaging findings in pa-
tients with extensor hood injury in-
cluded irregularity, poor definition,
and increased signal intensity or up-
take of contrast material by structures
in and around the extensor hood. All
MR imaging findings correlated well
with those of surgery.

CONCLUSION: MR imaging is accu-
rate for determination of the presence
and severity of injury to the extensor
hood.
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T RAUMATIC dislocations of the com-

mon extensor tendons of the

extensor muscle of the fingers (mus-

cubus extensor digitorum) are uncom-

mon injuries in patients without
rheumatoid disorders (1). The first
known case of traumatic dislocation
of the common extensor tendons was

reported in 1868 (2).

The common extensor tendon is

stabilized on the metacarpal head by

components of the extensor hood (Fig

1). A tear in the extensor hood, in par-

ticular, the sagittal bands, allows sub-

luxation of the tendon. This tear is
often not diagnosed initially, and thus

the subluxation may recur. If un-

treated, a painful grip can result as

the tendon “ snaps” off of the meta-

carpal head. Late clinical diagnosis is

easy, but reconstructive procedures

are often necessary because of cicatri-

cial retraction (3-8). Management of

the acute injury is not well defined in

the orthopedic literature. Neverthe-

less, primary suture of the defect pro-

duces satisfactory results (9-i2).

Although early diagnosis may be

essential, clinical examination is diffi-
cult in the acute phase because the

metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint is

swollen and painful. To date, the di-

agnosis of injury to the extensor hood

has been made on the basis of indirect

evidence at physical examination; to

our knowledge, direct visualization

of the sagittal band has not been pos-

sible.

Our goal was to evaluate the ability
of magnetic resonance (MR) imaging

to depict the sagittal bands in normal

MP joints and to facilitate diagnosis of

acute injury to the extensor hood.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Control Subjects

MR images were obtained of 54 normal,

asymptomatic MPjoints (108 sagittal bands)

in the second (11 = 12), third (ii = 14), fourth

(ii = 14), and fifth (ii = 14) fingers of 18

control subjects (eight women, 10 men;

ages, 24-46 years [mean, 34 years]).

Three observers with a wide range of
experience retrospectively reviewed the

images. Observers I OLD.) and 2 (0.5.)

were muscuboskeletab radiologists with 4
and 2 years experience, respectively; ob-

server 3 was a resident who had under-

gone 4 months of training in muscuboskel-

etal MR imaging. Observer I reviewed

the images on two separate occasions 4
months apart (observers Ia and Ib).

The sagittal bands and the surrounding
structures were identified on the MR im-

ages, and their appearances were corre-

bated with those in a dissected specimen of

a fresh cadaveric hand.
The ability to detect normal sagittal

bands with T2*�weighted, Ti-weighted,

and contrast material-enhanced Ti-

weighted axial imaging was rated, and the

detection rates were compared. Interob-

server reliability, intraobserver reproduc-

ibility, and differences in performance

between the three sequences for each ob-

server were tested for significance with

the McNemar test (13). Difference in sen-

sitivity of P < .05 was considered sta-

tistically significant. The 95% confidence

intervals for the sensitivity of all three ob-

servers’ interpretations and 95% confi-
dence intervals for the pairwise differ-

ences in sensitivity were calculated.

The distance between the lateral aspect
of the proper extensor tendon of the ex-

tensor muscle of the second finger (mus-

culus extensor indicis) or fifth finger (mus-

cubus extensor digiti minimi) and the

medial aspect of the common extensor

tendon of that muscle was measured at
the level of the volar plate on an axial TI-
weighted image. The appearance of the

extensor hood between the two tendons

was noted.

Patients

Nine patients (seven men, two women;

ages, 18-54 years lmean, 34 years]) with

suspected extensor hood injury under-

went MR imaging. All patients had pain

Abbreviations: DOTA = tetraazacyclodo-
decanetetraacetic acid, MP = metacarpophalan-
geal joint, SE = spin echo.
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Figure 1. Dorsum of left hand. Components of the extensor hood of the third finger at the level of the MP joint. (a) Fresh cadavenc dissection,

dorsal view. The dorsal transverse fibers of the interosseous muscles were removed to highlight the sagittal bands (arrows). US = ulnar side.

(b) Schematic of the dorsal side of the extensor hood. US = ulnar side, I = tendon of the second lumbrical muscle, 2 = transverse fibers of the
dorsal interosseous muscles, 3 = deep transverse metacarpal ligament, 4 = sagittab band, 5 = tendons of the second dorsal interosseous muscle,

6 = third metacarpal, 7 = intertendinous connection, 8 = common extensor tendon of index finger, 9 = proper extensor tendon of index fin-

ger, 10 = long finger tendon. (c) Fresh cadaveric dissection, lateral view of the radial aspect of the third finger. Transverse fibers of the interos-
seous muscles were removed between the sagittal bands (arrows) and the interosseous tendons (arrowheads). (d) Schematic of the lateral view

of the radial aspect of the third finger extensor hood. 1-10 same as in b.

and tenderness over the dorsal surface of
the MP joint of the second (n = 2), third

(n = 3), or fifth (n = 4) finger. A history of
closed trauma sustained 2-6 weeks before
clinical presentation was present in all pa-
tients: forced varus injury (n = 4), direct

injury to the knuckle (n = 3), and forced
valgus injury (n = 2). Two patients exhib-

ited boss of active extension of the first
phalanx. Seven patients underwent surgi-

cal intervention.
The MR images were inspected for the

following characteristics: (a) abnormalities
in signal intensity or morphologic features
of the sagittal bands, of the extensor hood
between the proper and common extensor
tendons of the second and fifth fingers,
and more distal, of the dorsal transverse
fibers of the interosseous muscles; (b) sub-

luxation of the common extensor tendon;
and (c) associated lesions such as tenosy-
novitis, collateral ligament tear, MP joint
effusion, or muscular injury. The MR im-

aging findings were correlated with those
of surgery.

MR Imaging

In all patients and control subjects, MR
imaging was performed with a 1.0-T unit
(Magnetom SP; Siemens Medical Systems,

Erlangen, Germany) with use of a 6.5-inch
(16.3 cm)-diameter surface coil. The dorsal
aspect of the hand was placed in the cen-

ter of the coil and was secured with me-
straining bands. The field of view was bat-
erally centered to image the hand with the

forearm at the subject’s side and with the
MP joint extended. Axial T2*�weighted
400/22 (repetition time msec/echo time

msec), 20#{176}flip angle, gradient-echo, fast
bow-angle shot images were obtained with
five signals averaged (acquisition time, 8
minutes 31 seconds). Axial Ti-weighted

images were obtained with a spin-echo

(SE) 440/20 sequence and five signals av-

eraged (acquisition time, 9 minutes 29 sec-

onds). Repeat axial Ti-weighted images

were obtained after intravenous injection
of 0.1 mmob/kg gadolinium tetraazacy-
cbododecanetetraacetic acid (DOTA) (gad-
oterate meglamine, Dotarem [not ap-
proved in the United States]; Guerbet,
Aulnay-sous-Bois, France). Informed con-

sent was obtained from all patients for in-

jection of Gd-DOTA. Imaging planes were

prescribed graphically to allow exact

alignment with respect to the MP joint.
Additional imaging parameters included

3-mm section thickness with a 0.3-mm in-
tersection gap, 8-6-cm field of view, and
256 x 256 imaging matrix (pixel size

ranged from 312 x 312 p.m to 234 x 234 tim).

Before injection of Gd-DOTA in the
nine patients who had sustained trau-
matic injuries, additional coronal Ti-
weighted SE 350/20 images were obtained
with four signals averaged (acquisition
time, 5 minutes 58 seconds), 3-mm-thick

sections, 8-cm field of view, and 256 x 256

matrix. In six patients in whom the exten-
sor tendon was not subluxated, a supple-

mentary axial Ti-weighted SE (350/20)

sequence was performed with the MP
joint flexed to improve visualization of the

joint.

RESULTS

Control Subjects

Figure 1 illustrates the normal mom-
phologic features of the components
of the extensor hood from a dissected

specimen of a fresh cadaveric hand.

In each MP joint, on one on two suc-
cessive axial 3-mm-thick sections, the

normal sagittab bands were depicted

as thin bands of bow signal intensity.

They extended proximal to the MP

joint from the common extensor ten-
don to the deep transverse metacar-
pal ligament and to the volam plate at
the level of the metacarpal heads (Fig



a. b.

Figure 2. Normal MR imaging appearance of the sagittal bands in the third finger. (a) Axial

SE (440/20) image at the level of the third (III) and fourth (IV) metacarpal heads. (b) Axial gra-

dient-echo (400/22, 20� flip angle) image at the level of the third metacarpal head. Sagittal

bands (arrows) extend from the common extensor tendon (ET) to the volar plate (VP) and the

deep transverse metacarpal ligament (ML) and course between the interosseous tendons (IT)
and the collateral ligaments (CL).

. Table 1
Sensitivity of MR Images for Detection of Sagittab Bands

Observer Sensitivity
95% Confidence

Interval

Ti-weighted images
la 0.80 0.73, 0.87
lb 0.84 0.77, 0.91
2 0.88 0.82, 0.94
3 0.80 0.73, 0.87

T2*�weighted images
Ia 0.89 0.83, 0.95
lb 0.90 0.85, 0.95
2 0.92 0.87, 0.97
3 0.89 0.83, 0.95

Contrast-enhanced Ti-weighted images
la 0.91 0.86, 0.96
lb 0.86 0.80, 0.92
2 0.84 0.77, 0.91
3 0.81 0.74, 0.88

Table 2

Pairwise Observer Differences in Sensitivity for Detection of Sagittal Bands

Sensitivity
Difference Sensitivity 95% Confidence

Observer Pair P Value Difference Interval

Patient SeriesTi-weighted images
Ia vs lb .31 0.04 -0.04, 0.12
ia vs 2 .07 0.08 -0.01, 0.17

lb vs 2 .42 0.04 -0.04, 0.12

la vs 3 .99 0.00 -0.09, 0.09

lb vs 3 .31 0.04 -0.04, 0.12
. 2 vs 3 .09 0.08 -0.01, 0.17

T2*�weighted images
la vs lb .63 0.01 -0.05, 0.07

ia vs 2 .22 0.03 -0.05, 0.11
lb vs 2 .45 0.02 -0.06, 0.10
Ia vs 3 .99 0.00 -0.09,0.09
lb vs 3 .63 0.01 -0.05, 0.07
2 vs 3 .29 0.03 -0.06, 0.12

Contrast-enhanced
Ti-weighted images

Ia vs lb .08 0.05 -0.02, 0.12
la vs 2 .06 0.07 0.02, 0.12
lb vs 2 .24 0.02 -0.04, 0.08
iavs3 <.01 0.10 0.02, 0.18
lb vs 3 .14 0.05 -0.04, 0.14
2 vs 3 .29 0.03 -0.06, 0.12
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2). The metacarpal heads with their

lateral tubencles had a typical shape
on axial images. The sagittal bands
were superficial to the collateral liga-
ments and the amticulam capsule of the

MP joint. They were interposed be-
tween the intertendinous connection
(junctumae tendinum) proximally and
the transverse fibers of the dorsal in-
temosseous muscles distally (i4-i9).
These fibers appeared as regular thin
slips that extended from the common

extensor tendon and were tackled
against the MP joint.

The sensitivities for detection of the
sagittab bands with the various se-
quences performed (Table i) were

0.80-0.88 for Ti-weighted images,

0.89-0.92 for T2*�weighted images,

and 0.8 i-0.91 for contrast-enhanced
Ti-weighted images. No statistically

- - significant difference in sensitivities

was noted among the two muscubo-

skeletal radiologists and the resident
except for observer ia versus ob-
server 3 with contrast-enhanced Ti-

weighted images (Table 2). The detec-
tion rate with T2*�weighted images
was statistically significantly higher

than with Ti-weighted images (ob-
server ia and observer 3) and con-
tmast-enhanced Ti-weighted images
(observer 2 and observer 3). In one

case only (Table 3, observer la), the
sensitivity of contrast-enhanced Ti-

weighted images was statistically sig-
nificantly higher than that of Ti-

weighted images.
In the second and fifth fingers, fi-

brous connections of the extensor

hood united the proper and common
extensor tendons. When these two

� tendons were slightly separated, the
fibrous connections appeared as hy-

pointense slips (Fig 3). The measured
distance between these tendons
ranged from 0 to 2.4 mm (mean, i.1
mm).

Injury to the extensor hood can in-
duce a tear in a sagittab band (Fig 4) or
in the fibrous slips between the
proper and common extensor ten-
dons of the second and fifth fingers

(Fig 5). The tear allows subluxation of
the common extensor tendon or sepa-
ration of the two tendons, respec-
tively. Flexion of the MP joint in-
creases the subluxation of the

common extensor tendon (Fig 6).
The clinical, MR imaging, and sum-

gicab findings are summarized in
Table 4. Excellent correlation was
noted between MR imaging and sun-
gical findings. Clinically, in eight pa-

T tients, the swollen MP joint was



. Table3

Pairwise Sequence Differences in Sensitivity for Detection of Sagittal Bands

Sensitivity
Difference Sensitivity 95% Confidence

Sequence Pair P Value Difference Interval

Observer la
Ti vs T2* .01 0.09 0.03, 0.15
Ti vs contrast-enhanced Ti < .01 0.11 0.04, 0.18
T2* vs contrast-enhanced Ti .41 0.02 -0.01, 0.05

Observer lb
.

Tl vs T2� .17 0.06 -0.02, 0.14
Ti vs contrast-enhanced Ti .41 0.02 -0.01, 0.05
T2* vs contrast-enhanced Ti .28 0.04 -0.05, 0.13

. Observer 2
Ti vs T2* .50 0.04 -0.05, 0.13

Ti vs contrast-enhanced Ti .31 0.04 -0.04, 0.12
T2* vs contrast-enhanced Ti .04 0.08 -0.02, 0.18

Observer 3
Ti vs T2* .01 0.09 0.02, 0.16

U TI vs contrast-enhanced Ti .99 0.01 -0.08, 0.10
T2* vs contrast-enhanced Ti .04 0.08 0.00, 0.16

-�;i �. . � proper and common extensor tendons

of the second finger. Contrast-enhanced axial
SE (440/20) image at the level of the second

metacarpal head. Extensor hood is composed

of the sagittal bands (straight solid arrows),
which extend from the proper (arrowhead)

and common (open arrow) extensor tendons
to the volar plate (VP) and of fibrous slips
between the two extensor tendons and the
dorsal capsule (curved arrows). Measured

distance between the two tendons is 1.6 mm.

4. 5.

Figures 4, 5. (4) Schematic of the dorsal side of the extensor hood shows a tear in the radial

sagittal band and the proximal dorsal transverse fibers of the interosseous muscles of the third

finger. Common extensor tendon is subluxated on the ulnar side (US). (5) Schematic of the
dorsal side of the extensor hood of the fifth finger shows a tear in the fibrous slips between the
proper (3) and common (4) extensor tendons, which results in a boutonniere deformity. The
two tendons are separated. The metacarpal head comes to lie between the tendons. The sagit-
tal bands are not injured. US = ulnar side, I = split in the extensor hood, 2 = fifth metacarpal
head, 5 = abductor muscle.
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difficult to examine and the extensor
tendon impossible to identify. In one
patient, the diagnosis was obvious
because active flexion of the digits
produced subluxation of the common
extensor tendon between the meta-
carpal heads; the subluxation was me-
duced with passive extension, which
was associated with a painful snap.
Clinical joint instability was absent in
all cases.

MR imaging findings in seven pa-
tients with extensor hood injury in-
cluded regions of abnormal increased
signal intensity or uptake of contrast
material within and surrounding the
components of the extensor hood.
Signal intensity abnormalities were
consistently more prominent and ex-
tensive on T2*�weighted and con-
trast-enhanced Ti-weighted images
and varied in location and extent: ma-
dial aspect of the sagittab band (n = 2)

or collateral ligament (�i = 2), the ub-
nan aspect of a sagittal band (n = 1)
(Fig 7), on between the proper and
common extensor tendons of the sec-
ond (,z = 2) or fifth finger (n = 2)

(Fig 8).
Alterations of morphologic chamac-

teristics were also demonstrated on
MR images. In seven patients, poor
definition of the margins of the sagit-
tal bands (ti = 3) or of the fibrous slips

between the proper and common ex-
tensor tendons (n = 4) was apparent,

with focal discontinuity (n = 4). In

two patients, focal thickening of the
sagittal band was noted (Fig 9). In
three patients, increased signal inten-
sity and poor definition of the trans-
verse fibers of the interosseous muscles
suggested a distal extension of the
tear (Fig 7).

In the six patients with a complete
tear, the common extensor tendon
was subluxed between the metacarpal

heads spontaneously (n = 1) (Fig 7) or

after flexion of the MP joint (ulnar
subluxation in one third finger); also
noted after MP joint flexion was
greater than 3 mm separation of the
proper and common extensor ten-

dons in two second fingers and in one

fifth finger (Fig iO). In one patient
with a partial team, the extensor ten-
don remained centered, even with
the MP joint flexed (Fig 9).

The associated abnormalities de-
picted with MR imaging were tenosy-
novitis of the extensor tendon (n = 3),

interosseous or lumbricab tendon inju-



Table4
Correlation of Clinical, MR Imaging, and Surgical Findings

Patient No./

Delayto
Clinical

Presentation
Mechanism

of

. .
MR Imaging Findings

Surgical
�. Age (y)/Sex (wk) Injury Finger MPJoint Extended MPJoint Flexed Findings

i/43/M 3 Direct Second P/C tendon separation, radial Increased separation
collateral ligament tear, inter-

Confirmed all findings

osseous fibers split, lumbrical
tendinitis

. 2/54/M 4 Forced varus Second P/C tendon separation Increased separation Confirmed

. 3/38/M 3 Forced varus Third Radial SB tear, tenosynovitis LUnar subluxation of common
extensor tendon

Not performed

4/18/M 2 Forced varus Third Radial SB split No subluxation Partial tear
5/25/M 3 Forced valgus Third Ulnar SB tear, radial subluxa- Not performed Confirmed all findings

tion of common extensor

.

tendon, interosseous fibers
split, tenosynovitis

6/49/M 4 Direct Fifth P/C tendon separation Not performed Confirmed.
7/32/M 6 Direct Fifth P/C tendon separation, interos- Increased separation

seous fibers split, interosseous
tendinitis

Confirmed all findings

8/19/F 3 Forced varus Fifth Radial collateralligament tear Not performed Confirmed
9/26/F 4 Forced valgus Fifth Tenosynovitis No abnormalities Not performed

Note-P/C = proper or common extensor tendon, SB = sagittal band, split = partial tear, tear = complete tear.
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Figure 6. Schematic of the dorsal view of

the torn radial sagittal band of the third fin-

ger with the MP joint flexed. Metacarpal
head lies in the tear of the sagittal band,
which increases the subluxation of the com-
mon extensor tendon. US = ulnar side.

ries (n = 2), and lateral collateral liga-
ment disruption (n = 2). Joint effusion

was absent in all cases.

Surgery enabled confirmation that
the sagittal band on fibrous slip was
completely torn in five patients and
that the sagittab band was partially
torn in one patient. In two patients,
MR imaging showed the sagittal
bands to be of bow signal intensity

with well-defined margins. In one of
these patients, MR imaging depicted a

torn lateral collateral ligament, which
was confirmed at surgery. In the other

patient, MR imaging revealed only
swollen superficial soft tissues with
stability of the common extensor ten-
don as the MP joint was flexed; this
patient healed without surgery. One
patient with presumed sagittal band
injury declined surgery.

DISCUSSION

The sagittal bands were well de-

picted on axial MR images. The nor-
mal sagittal band is characterized by
uniform low signal intensity, similar
to the appearance of other ligamen-

tous or retinaculam structures on MR

images. The low signal intensity is
attributable to their highly ordered
structure and collagenous composi-

tion.
Intnaobserven reproducibility was

confirmed for one observer. Paired
comparison between the two muscu-
loskeletal radiologists showed no sta-
tistically significant variations in sen-

sitivity in the 108 normal sagittal

bands. T2*�weighted images were

more accurate than Ti-weighted and
contrast-enhanced Ti-weighted im-
ages for the detection of normal sagit-

tal bands. Injection of Gd-DOTA did
not improve the sensitivity except in
one pairwise comparison. Sagittal
bands, however, were not depicted in

a few cases with Ti-weighted images.
Perhaps the “magic-angle” effect
could create pseudodiscontinuity in
this collagen-containing tissue on Ti-

weighted images, as described me-
cently in the extensor retinaculum of

the wrist (20). With extension of the
MP joint, fingers were not always par-
allel to the B0 field, although the angle
was often less than 55#{176}.This artifact

could increase during flexion of the
MP joint. The MP joint, however, was
flexed only to induce subluxation of
the common extensor tendon. Vol-
ume average effect could also explain
pseudodiscontinuity in these large
(5-mm) structures. The proper bevel of

the MR imaging section, where the
sagittal bands must be looked for, is
given by the visibility of the volan
plate and the lateral tubercules of the
metacarpal head.

The portion of the extensor hood
between the proper and common ex-
tensor tendons of the second and fifth

fingers was visible as a thin, hypoin-

tense slip only when the tendons

were slightly separated. In our control
subjects, these two tendons could be

separated as much as 2.4 mm.
Optimization of MR imaging tech-

nique was found to be critical in the
evaluation of the sagittal bands. A
surface coil must be used to increase

the signal-to-noise ratio. A local gradi-
ent coil with partial-echo acquisition
could be well adapted to these super-
ficial structures (21-24). High spatial
resolution with a small field of view,
high matrix, and thin sections limits
the signal-to-noise ratio. Three-di-
mensional acquisitions could resolve
this equation. Multiplanam reconstruc-
tion, however, is not necessary for
these circular structures. Motion anti-
facts are disturbing with high mesolu-
tion; thus, the most comfortable posi-
tion is needed (ie, with the patient’s



a. b. C.
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Figure 7. Complete tear of the ulnar sagittal band of the third finger in a 25-year-old man (patient 5) with a forced valgus injury 3 weeks pre-

viously. (a) Nonenhanced axial SE (440/20) image at the level of the third metacarpal head shows swelling on the ulnar side of the common

extensor tendon. Radial subluxation of the common extensor tendon is visible as the tendon is pulled by the contralateral sagittal band (ar-
rows). (b) Contrast-enhanced axial SE (440/20) image at the level of the third metacarpal head. Uptake of contrast material is noted around the

torn ulnar sagittal band (arrowhead), which is fragmented. Arrows indicate contralateral sagittal bands. (c) Contrast-enhanced axial SE (440/20)

image at the level of the MP joint. Dorsal transverse fibers of the interosseous muscle are poorly visualized on the ulnar side (arrowheads). The

contralateral transverse fibers (arrows) are normal.

hand against the body), as is the use
of an off-center field of view. Use of

restraints across the hand decreases

the possibility of patient motion.
Apart from dislocation of the com-

mon extensor tendons in cases of
rheumatoid arthritis and seronegative

pobyarthritis (7) and in elderly women
with excessive joint laxity (25), to our
knowledge, only a few cases with

traumatic origin have been reported

(5,9,iO,i8,26-32). The mechanism of

injury usually is forced varus injury

with ulnar deviation of the fingers

against resistance (iO,27). This results

in an oblique or longitudinal tear in

the sagittal band and the proximal

part of the extensor hood (transverse

fibers of the dorsal interosseous muscles)

on the radial side of the MP joint. This

tear allows ulnar subluxation of the

common extensor tendon with ulnam

deviation of the first phalanx. One of
our patients had an unusual finding
of a radial dislocation of the common

extensor tendon with forced valgus
injury; we found two cases reported

in the literature (5,9). With a direct

injury to the knuckle, the third

mechanism of injury, especially in the

second and fifth fingers, the extensor

hood is torn longitudinally in the
midline dorsally. The dorsal capsule
of the MP joint can also be disrupted,
with subsequent dislocation of the
proper and common extensor ten-
dons (10,ii,31). The metacarpal head

lies between the two tendons. It can

be described as pseudo-boutonniere

deformity.

Usually the third and fourth fingers

are affected by injuries to the extensor
hood (3i), but in our series the third
and fifth fingers were most frequently
injured. Anatomic variations among
the common extensor tendons of all

the fingers help explain the high fre-

quency of involvement of this tendon

of the third finger. This tendon is less

well anchored than the other com-

mon extensor tendons at a similar

level, and the extensor hood is at-

tached more distally from the joint

than that of its neighboring tendons

(18,27).

Some conditions may lead to an

imbalance that could predispose to

dislocation, such as congenital weak-

ness of the periarticular structures of

the MP joint or congenital anatomic

variations (eg, deficiencies or absence

of the intertendinous connection, es-

pecialby of the radial side of the long

finger) (5,6). These conditions, how-

ever, are not considered of primary

importance in those cases associated

with severe trauma (9).

In only one of our patients, the

clinical diagnosis was obvious because

of a painful snap associated with me-

duction of the tendinous subluxation.

In this patient, as in most patients me-

ported in the literature who were

examined during a chronic phase
(5,10,25), complementary exploration

was unnecessary. A clinical diagnosis

of injury to the extensor hood was

uncertain in the other eight patients.

Other entities could be considered in

the differential diagnosis, such as a
proximal tear of the common extensor

tendon (33), a severe team of the radial

collateral ligament, or a lock finger. A

bock finger could be secondary to en-

croachment of the volar plate or a cob-

lateral ligament on the metacarpal

head, entrapment of a torn collateral

ligament, or intraarticular foreign

bodies (34,35).

In our study, the findings at MR

imaging corresponded closely to the

pathologic findings at surgery. In two

Figure 8. Tear in the extensor hood of the
fifth finger in a 49-year-old man (patient 6)

with a direct injury to the knuckle 4 weeks

previously that resulted in a boutonniere

deformity. Axial SE (440/20) image at the

level of the fifth metacarpal head shows

separation of the proper (arrow) and com-

mon (arrowhead) extensor tendons. Distance

between the two tendons is increased (3.5

mm) due to appreciable heterogeneous

swelling of the extensor hood.

patients, MR imaging depicted integ-

rity of the sagittal bands, and surgery

was avoided in one of these patients.

Two separate lesions could be de-

picted: increase in signal intensity

within and surrounding the sagittal

band near the common extensor ten-

don with both T2*�weighted and con-

trast-enhanced Ti-weighted pulse

sequences, and signal intensity abnor-

malities of the fibrous slips between

the proper and common extensor ten-

dons of the second and fifth fingers.

Hemorrhagic blood and edema fluid

in the extensor hood could be poten-

tial causes of these signal intensity

abnormalities. In addition, morpho-

logic alterations included poor defini-

tion, focal discontinuity, and focal

thickening. The extension of the tear



a. b.

Figure 9. Partial tear of the radial sagittal band of the third finger in an 18-year-old man (pa-

tient 4) with a forced varus injury 2 weeks previously. (a) Contrast-enhanced axial SE (440/20)

image at the level of the third metacarpal head shows that the radial sagittal band (arrow-

head) is thickened near the extensor tendon. More laterally, the sagittal band is ill defined,

with a large swelling of the soft tissues (arrows). (b) Contrast-enhanced axial SE (440/20) im-

age 3 mm more distal than in a shows that the sagittal bands are continuous. Common exten-

sor tendon remains centered on the metacarpal head. At surgery, the radial sagittal band was

partially torn in its proximal part.

a. b.

Figure 10. Tear in the extensor hood of the fifth finger with the MP joint flexed in a 32-year-

old man (patient 7) with a direct injury to the knuckle 6 weeks previously. (a) Contrast-en-

hanced axial SE (440/20) image with flexion of the MP joint shows separation of the proper
and common extensor tendons, with an increased distance of 4 mm (arrowheads). Fifth meta-

carpal head lies in the tear between the tendons. Note the intertendinous connection (black

arrow) on the radial side of the common extensor tendon and the signal intensity enhance-

ment around the fourth interosseous tendon (white arrows). Separation of the extensor ten-
dons predicted a torn extensor hood, which was confirmed at surgery. (b) Contralateral axial

SE (440/20) image with flexion of the MP joint. Distance between the two extensor tendons is

2 mm (arrowheads), which is within the normal range.
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distally to the transverse interosseous

fibers could be assessed on the succes-

sive axial sections. In the patients, the
injection of Gd-DOTA was helpful to
highlight the torn sagittal bands sun-

rounded by swollen tissues. The coro-
nal sections provided no additional
information except in the patients
with radial collateral ligament disrup-
tion.

Normally, when the MP joint is

flexed, 2-3-mm radial subluxation of
the common extensor tendon is pos-
sible. The collateral ligaments were

taut and depicted entirely in one axial
section. Additional Ti-weighted axial

sections were useful in the six pa-

tients imaged with the MP joint

flexed and depicted a subluxation of
the common extensor tendon on the
ulnar side on separations of the
proper and common extensor ten-
dons of the second and fifth fingers,

which were not elicited at the clinical

examination. Stability of the common
extensor tendon eliminated the possi-
bility of a complete tear of a sagittal

band. Associated focal abnormalities

in signal intensity and morphologic
features of a sagittal band, however,
indicated a partial tear, which was
proved at surgery. In the second and

fifth fingers, as the joint moved into a

position of flexion, the exposed part

of the metacarpal head came to lie

between the proper and common ex-

tensor tendons.

Nonsurgical treatment of acute

cases has been reported by a few au-

thons (9,12,28,36,37). Their patients

were treated by means of early closed
reduction and immobilization with a
short arm cast for 4-7 weeks, with a

dorsal splint to support the MP joint

of the finger in complete extension
and to permit motion of the interpha-
langeal joints. This treatment has

yielded good hand function to date,

without recurrence of the dislocation.
Most contemporary reports, however,

recommend surgical treatment for
acute cases, with primary suture of
the defect followed by immobilization

of the extended MP joint for 3-4

weeks (11,12,18). The tendinous necon-
structions used for chronic lesions with

release of the opposite sagittal band and
tendinoplasty are not necessary in acute

cases with sagittal bands of good quality

(3,6,25,27,32,37-40). #{149}
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